Alzheimer's disease (AD) is characterized by 2 neurohistological hallmarks, neurofibrillary tangles and neuritic plaques. These structures are particularly pronounced in cortical and hippocampal areas and in the nuclei of the basal forebrain, which Rcccivcd Aug. 1, 1988; revised Nov. 28, 1988; accepted Dec. 28, 1988. We thank Dr. I. Ginsburg for the generous gift of purified rat microtubules. This work was supported in part by a grant to D. provide most of the cholinergic input to the cortex and hippocampus (Coylc ct al., 1983) . The severity of these neuropathological changes correlates with the cognitive impairment in AD (Blessed et al., 1968) as well as with a reduction in central cholinergic parameters (Francis et al., 1985) . The cholinergic changes are manifested by degeneration and death of neurons in the basal forebrain and by a concomitant reduction in presynaptic cholincrgic markers in the cortex and the hippocampus (Sims et al., 1983) . The extent of the cholinergic deficit, its occurrence early in the disease, and its correlation with the cognitive deficit in AD (Francis et al., 1985) all indicate a central role for cholinergic degeneration in the pathogenesis of AD. Several reports indicated the presence of antibodies in AD sera that react with neuronal tissue (Nandy, 1978; Watts et al., 198 1; Fillit et al., 1985) and of antibodies in the cerebrospinal fluid of AD patients that specifically recognize cholinergic neurons in rat brain (McRae-Degueurcc ct al., 1987) . In view of the marked cholinergic degeneration in AD, it would be of interest to characterize the antigens against which the AD antibodies are directed as well as their neuronal specificity. Ideally this should be investigated with a preparation of homogenous purely cholincrgic human or other mammalian neurons. Because such preparations arc not available, WC approached this problem by utilizing antigens from the purely cholinergic electromotor neurons of the electric ray, Torpedo, which are chemically homogenous and cross-react antigenically with human and other mammalian cholinergic neurons (Patrick and LindStrom. 1973; Kushncr, 1984) . This study showed that immunoglobulins (IgG) from sera of AD patients bind to a specific 200-kDa antigen in the cell bodies and axons of Torpedo cholinergic neurons and that the levels of such antibodies are significantly elevated in AD patients (Chapman et al., 1988) .
In the present report we characterize the 200-kDa Torpedo antigen (PK200) against which the AD IgG are directed. The apparent molecular weight of PK200 is similar to that of the heavy neurofilamcnt subunit (NF-H). This similarity and the association of neurofilaments and cytoskeleton-like elements with plaques and tangles (Anderton et al., 1982; Sternberger et al., 1985; Grundke-Iqbal et al., 1986a; Selkoe and Abraham, 1986; Perry et al., 1987) prompted us to examine the possibility that PK200 is a neurofilament protein. Our findings showed that AD sera contain a repertoire of anti-NF-H IgG and that a subpopulation of these antibodies is specific to AD and binds to NF-H epitopes whose levels are significantly higher in neurofilaments of Torpedo cholinergic neurons than in those obtained from heterogenous neuronal preparations.
Purification of neurojilaments. Torpedo neurofilaments were prepared from Torpedo electric lobes (-1 gm), electromotor axons (-2 pm), and spinal cords (-2 gm), whereas mammalian neurofilaments were prepared from the brain stem (-1 gm) of adult Sprague-Dawley rats. The excised tissues were soaked in a loo-fold excess of a solution containing EDTA (2.5 mM), EGTA (2.5 mM), and Na,HPO, (1 mM), pH 7.0, for 2 hr at room temperature as described by Schlaepfer and Freeman (1978) . Neurofilaments were purified from the osmotically swollen tissues according to Willard and Simon (198 1) . The tissues were removed from the solution and homogenized with a loose-fitting pestle of a Donnie homogenizer. NaCl (1 M) was added to the disrupted tissues to a final concentration of 0.15 M, and the homogenate was centrifuged for 30 min at 12,000 x g. The supernatant was applied to a discontinuous sucrose gradient containing layers (3.3 ml each) of 2.0, 1.5, and 1 .O M sucrose in a solution of NaCl (0.15 M), EDTA (2.5 mM), EGTA (2.5 mM), and Na,HPO, (1 mM). The gradient was centrifuged in a SW40.1 rotor for 3 hr at 200,000 x g, and the neurofilaments were collected at the 1.0-l .5 M sucrose interface. Rat microtubules were purified according to Shelanski et al. (1973) . Protein was assayed by the method of Lowry et al. (195 1) as modified by Markwell et al. (1978) utilizing bovine serum albumin as standard.
Collection of sera
Patients (4 male, 11 female; age = 77 + 5, mean + SD) were diagnosed as suffering from AD by research criteria (McKhann et al.. 1984 : Zemcov et al., 1984 . The AD-patients all had experienced an insidious onset of the disease and had exhibited the disease for at least 2 years, and all were severely demented, with mini mental test scores below 60% of normal. Normal controls (3 male, 12 female; age = 75 + 5) were nondemented and had no neurological or immunological diseases. Patients with multi-infarct dementia (9 male, 3 female; age = 75 & 6) and Parkinson's disease with dementia (4 male, 4 female; age = 73 t-4) and non-demented patients with cerebrovascular disease (5 male, 2 female; age = 71 * 6) and Parkinson's' disease (4 male, 1 female; age = 70 i-2) were diagnosed by standard clinical criteria.
Immunoblot assay
The antigen preparations (1 mg protein/ml) were boiled for 5 min in 100 mM Tris buffer, pH 6.8, which contained 1.8% SDS (wt/vol) and 3% mercaptoethanol (vol/vol). Polypeptides were separated bv electrophoresis on 12 x 15 cm 7.5% SDS-polyacrylamide geis utilizing a Biorad Protean II Slab Cell (50 mA for 2.5 hr) (Laemmli. 1970) . Unless otherwise specified, the amount of protein'loaded per lane was as follows:
Torpedo electromotor perikarya (50 fig), neurofilaments isolated from the perikarya (PK, 10 pg) and axons (2 rg) of the electromotor neurons and from Torpedo spinal cord (4 ti.n) and rat brain stem (10 ua). This ._, insured that comparable levels of the heavy neurofilament protei;NF-H were loaded onto the gels in all experiments. The separated polypeptides were transferred electrophoretically to nitrocellulose membranes (Biorad Transblot Cell at 100 V for 2 hr) (Towbin et al., 1979) , which were then cut into strips. When the effect of dephosphorylation on the immunoassay was examined, the blots were incubated at 25°C for 2.5 hr in 100 mM Tris HCl, pH 8.0, which contained 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride and 30 units/ml calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (type VIII, Sigma) or in the same solution devoid of phosphatase (Stemberger and Stemberger, 1983) . They were then washed (3 x) in PBS (140 mM NaCl in 10 rni phosphate buffer, pH 7.4) and overlaid overnight at 4°C with 5% nowdered skim milk in PBS. When the effect of dephosphorylationwas not examined, the nitrocellulose strips were transferred directly to the skim milk solution. Following the overnight incubation, the nitrocellulose strips were washed 3x in PBS + 0.05% TWEEN (vol/vol) and reacted for 2 hr at 25°C with human sera diluted in PBS + TWEEN which contained 5% powdered skim milk. They were then washed and the bound IgG were detected by peroxidase-conjugated anti-human IgG (Sigma, 1:lOOO in PBS + TWEEN for 1 hr at 25°C). The nitrocellulose strips were then washed and developed for 20 min in 50 mM Tris. DH 8.3. which contained 100 mM NaCl 0.01% H-0, (vol/vol) and 6.6 mg/ml4-chloro-1 -naphthol. The immunoblots were analyzed by a computerized densitometer (LKB model 2400) and the areas under the peaks recorded. The molecular weights of polypeptides on the SDS-polyacrylamide gels and following the immunoblot assay were determined from the position of marker proteins of known molecular weight. Proteins were visualized with either Coomassie blue (SDS-polyactylamide gels) or Ponceau S (nitrocellulose strips).
Statistical analysis
The values for the immunoblot peaks obtained with sera of the AD patients were compared to those of the other groups by means of a Wilcoxon rank order test. Comparison of the proportions of patients in the AD group and in other groups who were positive by a threshold criterion (see Table 1 ) were done by nonparametric statistical tests (Fisher's exact test or chi-square test) (Colton, 1974) . Linear regression analysis was used to calculate the least squares regression line for paired samples, and the probability of a given Pearson R value was evaluated using the T distribution (Colton, 1974) .
Results
The polypeptide composition of the PK and axons of the purely cholinergic Torpedo electromotor neurons and of neurofilaments purified from these preparations is depicted in Figure 1 . As can be seen, axonal neurofilaments contain heavy (H), medium (M), and light(L) subunits whose corresponding molecular weights are 200 kDa, 150 kDa, and 63 kDa, respectively, as well as a 58-kDa polypeptide.
Neurofilaments purified from Torpedo cholinergic PK also contain H, A4, and L proteins, although the M protein in this preparation is relatively less abundant than that in the axons. Torpedo cholinergic PK neurofilaments have a number of additional polypeptides, of which the 1OOkD protein is most prominent (Fig. 1 ).
The possibility that the Torpedo cholinergic antigen PK200
that is recognized by AD IgG is a neurofilamentous antigen was examined by immunoblot experiments in which the binding of AD IgG to PK200 and to the neurofilament proteins of these neurons was determined and compared. As can be seen in Figure  1 , the IgG (serum dilution 1:80) of the 2 AD cases presented bind to PK200 and to NF-H purified from either the PK or the axons of Torpedo cholinergic neurons. The IgG of one of the AD patients bind to an additional axonal and PK band whose size (150 kDa) is similar to that of the medium molecular weight neurofilament protein (Fig. 1) . The extent to which the levels of anti-Torpedo cholinergic NF-H IgG and anti-PK200 IgG in AD sera correlate was investigated by quantitative immunoblot experiments in which the areas under the corresponding immunoblot peaks of the sera of 15 AD patients were measured and compared. As shown in Figure 2 , the levels of AD IgG to PK200 and to the NF-H of Torpedo cholinergic axons varied from individual to individual. However, the levels of these IgG in each AD patient were highly correlated (R = 0.92, p < 0.00 1). A similar correlation was obtained between the individual AD IgG to PK200 and to cholinergic PK NF-H (R = 0.90, p < 0.00 1) and between the AD IgG that recognize axonal and PK NF-H (R = 0.90, p < 0.001). Furthermore, the titers ofthe antiTorpedo cholinergic NF-H and anti-PK200 in each AD patient were similar. Most were detectable at serum dilutions higher than 1: 160 (not shown).
To evaluate the specificity of the anti-Torpedo cholinergic NF-H antibodies to AD, we performed the immunoblot assay Figure I . Immunoblot assays of IgG directed against Torpedo cholinergic neurons and neurofilaments purified from these neurons in sera of 2 patients with AD. Sera (dilution 190) were immunoreacted with blots of electrophoresed PK (Tot. PK) and axons (Tot. AX) of Torpedo cholinergic neurons and with isolated neurofilaments which were purified from their perikarya (NF PK) and axons (NF AX). For experimental detail see Materials and Methods. The 4 lanes on the right correspond to Coomassie blue staining following polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the Torpedo cholinergic cell bodies and axons and their purified neurofilaments. The position of the heavy, medium, and'light neurofilament subunits is indicated by H, M, and L. The molecular weight scale was generated by determining the position of marker proteins of known molecular weight.
with a large number of AD and normal control sera and with the sera of patients with other dementias, i.e., multi-infarct dementia and Parkinson's disease with dementia. Figure 3 represents the individual levels of IgG to NF-H in axons of electromotor neurons in sera (dilution 1:80) of 15 AD patients, 15 normal age-matched controls, 11 multi-infarct dementia patients, and 8 Parksinson's disease patients with dementia. As can be seen, the median of the anti-NF-H IgG of the AD patients is 0.48 (arbitrary units), whereas those of the normal controls, the patients with Parkinson's disease with dementia, and the multi-infarct dementia patients are, respectively, 0.07,0.03, and 0.0. The observed difference between the AD patients and the other groups is statistically significant (p < 0.0 1, Wilcoxon rank order test). Comparison of the average anti-NF-H IgG levels in these groups revealed that the AD sera contained higher antibody levels (0.8 + 0.26, average f SEM) than did those of normal controls (0.17 f 0.06) and those of patients with either multi-infarct dementia (0.06 f 0.02) or Parkinson's disease with dementia (0.22 -+ 0.14). It should, however, be noted that 2 of the 15 normal controls and 2 of the 9 patients with Parkinson's disease with dementia who were tested had antibody levels considerably higher than the respective averages of their groups (Fig. 3) . The extent to which the NF-H epitopes that are recognized by AD IgG are specific to Torpedo cholinergic neurons was examined. To this end, neurofilaments were isolated from Torpedo spinal cord and from rat brain stem. These neurofilaments and those purified from Torpedo cholinergic neurons were immunoreacted with sera of AD patients and controls. Figure 4 depicts the immunoblots thus obtained with the sera of one AD patient and one normal control (dilution 1:80). As can be seen, the AD IgG reacted more strongly with Torpedo cholinergic NF-H than with Torpedo spinal cord and rat NF-H, whereas the control reacted weakly with rat NF-H and not at all with either of the Torpedo NF-H proteins. These findings were extended and quantitated by measurements of the levels of the anti-NF-H IgG in sera of 15 AD patients and 15 controls. As shown in Figure 5 , the anti-rat brain stem NF-H IgG levels of the AD patients and the normal controls were similar, as were their antibody levels to Torpedo spinal cord NF-H. The medians of the anti-rat NF-H IgG of the AD patients and the normal controls (respectively 0.25 and 0.16) and those of the anti-Torpedo spinal cord NF-H antibodies of these cases (respectively 0.32 and 0.17) did not differ significantly (a > 0.1). Similar results were obtained utilizing AD and control sera at a dilution of 1:40 (not shown).
The finding that IgG of AD patients and controls bind similarly to NF-H from chemically heterogenous neurons and that the levels of IgG to NF-H of Torpedo cholinergic neurons are specifically high in AD patients suggests that AD sera contain a repertoire of anti-NF-H IgG and that only a subpopulation of these antibodies is specific to AD. This possibility was ex- amined by a normalization procedure in which the relative enrichment of IgG specific to Torpedo cholinergic NF-H in given sera was estimated from the ratio of anti-Torpedo cholinergic NF-H IgG to anti-Torpedo spinal cord NF-H IgG. As shown in Figure 6 , the ratios of the anti-Torpedo cholinergic NF-H IgG to anti-Torpedo spinal cord NF-H IgG were found to be greater than 1 for 12 of the 15 AD cases examined, whereas only 1 of the 15 normal controls tested had such a ratio. This difference was statistically significant (p < 0.001). Three of the normal controls had nondetectable IgG against either the Torpedo cholinergic or the Torpedo spinal cord NF-H proteins, and their anti-NF-H IgG ratios were taken as 1 (see open symbols in Fig.  6 ). Similar results were obtained utilizing the ratio of anti-Torpedo cholinergic NF-H antibodies to anti-rat NF-H IgG in sera of AD patients and normal controls (not shown). The antigenic properties of neurofilaments are affected by their degree of phosphorylation (Sternberger and Sternberger, 1983; Lee et al., 1987; Dahl et al., 1988) . We therefore examined the possibility that dephosphorylation affects the binding of AD IgG to Torpedo cholinergic NF-H. This was performed by comparing the binding of IgG from 14 AD patients and 14 normal controls to phosphorylated and dephosphorylated Torpedo cholinergic NF-H. Figure 7 depicts the individual ratios ofthe levels of anti-dephosphorylated Torpedo cholinergic NF-H IgG (serum dilution 1:80) to anti-Torpedo cholinergic NF-H IgG for each case. As can be seen, the effect of dephosphorylation varied from individual to individual both in magnitude and direction. Dephosphorylation decreased the binding of IgG from 10 of the AD patients and increased the binding of IgG from 3; binding of IgG from one was unchanged. Of the 7 normal controls that had detectable anti-Torpedo cholinergic NF-H, the immunoreactivity of 2 was increased by dephosphorylation and that of 5 was decreased. The medians of the individual ratios of anti- 
Discussion
Our findings indicate that IgG from sera of AD patients bind to epitopes on the NF-H protein that are specific to Torpedo cholinergic neurofilaments. These IgG were detected far more frequently in AD patients than in healthy controls or patients with other common causes of dementia. Examination of the protein composition of Torpedo neurofilaments revealed that they contain a triplet of polypeptides whose molecular weights (200, 150, and 63 kDa) are similar to those of the corresponding mammalian neurofilament proteins Figs. 1, 4) . Neurofilaments from Torpedo cholinergic axons and Torpedo spinal cord contain an additional protein whose molecular weight (58 kDa) is similar to that of a protein associated with mammalian peripheral neurons (Zackroff, 1986) . The neurofilament triplet proteins of Torpedo cholinergic PK were found to be associated with a number of additional proteins that have not yet been identified (Fig. 1 ). This protein pattern is similar to that of rat brain neurofilaments except that in Torpedo PK the molecular weight of the most prominent associated protein (100 kDa) is larger than those associated with mammalian neurofilaments (Zackroff, 1986) . The general similarity between Torpedo and mammalian neurofilaments is also supported by our recent observation that anti-Torpedo cholinergic NF-H sera prepared in rabbits cross-react with Torpedo spinal cord and rat brain NF-H (not shown). The findings that the levels of AD IgG directed against Torpedo cholinergic NF-H are significantly higher than those of normal and neurological controls (Fig. 3) and that, in contrast, these IgG bind similarly to NF-H isolated from Torpedo spinal cord and rat brain suggest that Torpedo cholinergic NF-H contain specific epitopes that are less abundant in the NF-H protein of chemically heterogenous neurons. About half of the AD cases examined also have IgG that recognize the 150-kDa neurofilament subunit. It is therefore possible that this NF protein shares some of the cholinergic NF-H epitopes that are recognized by the AD IgG. The present findings also suggest that the cholinergic and the chemically heterogenous NF-H proteins have common domains that are recognized similarly by the AD and the control IgG. This is in accord with previous findings that AD and control IgG bind similarly to mammalian brain NF-H (Sotelo et al., 1980; Gajdusek, 1985; Stefansson et al., 1985; Karcher et al., 1986) .
The individual levels of AD IgG directed against the NF-H protein of either the PK or the axons of Torpedo cholinergic neurons are highly correlated (R = 0.9, p < O.OOl), whereas AD IgG do not bind specifically to synaptosomes prepared from these neurons (Chapman et al., 1986 (Chapman et al., , 1988 . This suggests that the specific NF-H epitopes recognized by AD IgG reside in the cell bodies and axons but not in the nerve terminals of Torpedo cholinergic neurons. A high degree of correlation was found between the levels of AD IgG directed against Torpedo cholinergic NF-H obtained from the PK and axons of these neurons and anti-PK200 AD IgG (respectively R = 0.92, p < 0.01 and R = 0.98, p < 0.01). This suggests that PK200, which was initially identified as a Torpedo cholinergic antigen that is specifically recognized by AD IgG (Chapman et al., 1988) , is the NF-H protein of these neurons.
It is not known whether AD patients also have antibodies that recognize other cytoskeletal proteins, particularly components of microtubules such as tubulin or the microtubule-associated protein Tau, which is a constituent of the paired helical filaments in AD (Grundke-Iqbal et al., 1986b; Goedert et al., 1988) . Previous results suggest that AD IgG bind to a 55kDa protein in the cell bodies of Torpedo cholinergic neurons but that similar IgG are present in normal control sera (Chapman et al., 1988) . Furthermore, about one third of the AD patients and normal controls have IgG which bind to rat tubulin and to microtubular proteins with molecular weights between 50 kDa and 55 kDa (not shown). These observations suggest that some cases have antimicrotubular antibodies but that they are not specific to AD patients. The diagnostic potential of the AD anti-Torpedo cholinergic NF-H antibodies in differentiating AD patients from normal age-matched controls, from patients with other common causes of dementia (multi-infarct dementia and Parkinson's disease with dementia), and from patients with other relevant neurological disorders (cerebrovascular disease and Parkinson's disease) was examined. In order to account for the finding that IgG from AD patients and controls also recognize NF-H derived from chemically heterogenous neurons, the diagnostic potential of the specific anti-Torpedo cholinergic NF-H IgG was evaluated from the ratio of these IgG to IgG directed against NF-H from chemically heterogenous neurons. To minimize possible antigenie variation owing to species differences, the specificity of the anti-Torpedo cholinergic NF-H IgG to AD was evaluated from the ratios of these antibodies to those that recognize Torpedo spinal cord NF-H. This analysis revealed that 80% of the individual AD IgG bind more to the cholinergic NF-H protein than to Torpedo spinal cord NF-H as opposed to only about 10% of the normal controls and patients with Parkinson's disease with dementia and none of the other neurological cases (Fig. 6, Table 1 ). Similar results were obtained when the differences between anti-cholinergic NF-H and anti-spinal cord NF-H IgG levels in sera of AD patients and controls were compared (not shown). The proportion of AD patients with more anti- cholinergic NF-H IgG is close to the theoretical limit, since present clinical diagnostic procedures are only accurate to within 80% (McKhann et al., 1984) . The approximately 10% of the normal controls and patients with Parkinson's disease with dementia who have anti-NF-H IgG ratios greater than 1 may represent presymptomatic AD cases or may alternatively be due to the presence of IgG not related to AD. These possibilities are presently being examined by a prospective follow-up of these cases. The nature of the Torpedo NF-H epitopes that are recognized by AD IgG is not known. Previous reports suggest that antigenitally distinct variants of neurofilament proteins exist in different neurons (Kahn et al., 1987; Vitadello et al., 1987) and that some of the NF-H antigenic differences are due to variation in the extent of phosphorylation of this protein (Sternberger and Sternberger, 1983; Lee et al., 1987; Dahl et al., 1988) . The present finding that exposure of Torpedo cholinergic NF-H to alkaline phosphatase has varying and opposing effects on the binding of individual AD IgG to Torpedo cholinergic NF-H (Fig. 7) suggests that some of the epitopes that are recognized by the AD IgG are phosphorylated and some are dephosphorylated. AD patients have a repertoire ofanti-Torpedocholinergic NF-H IgG of which only a subpopulation is specific to AD (Fig.  6 ). It is not yet known which of the phosphorylated and dephosphorylated epitopes is recognized by the AD-specific IgG. Further studies that entail isolating the domains on Torpedo cholinergic NF-H to which the AD-specific IgG bind will enable direct examination of this question.
Recent immunohistochemical studies suggest that IgG obtained from sera and cerebrospinal fluid of AD patients bind The levels of IgG to NF-H isolated from axons of Torpedo electromotor neurons and from Torpedo spinal cord were measured by immunoblot assays as described in Materials and Methods. They are presented as mean peak area i SEM of the indicated number of cases. The results of the AD patients were compared to those of the other groups by means of a Wilcoxon rank order test. The ratio of anti-Towed0 cholinereic NF-H to anti-Tom& soinal cord NF-H was calculated for each case. Results presented are the average i SEM t& each group. For cases ha;ing no detectable IgG to either the cholinergic or the spinal cord NF-H, the ratios were assigned the values 0 and co, respectively. The ratio was taken as 1 for cases with no IgG against either protein.
" The p values correspond to a comparison of the Alzheimer data to those of the other groups by means of an appropriate statistical test (Fisher's exact test or chi-square test). "p < 0.001; cp < 0.01; dp < 0.05. specifically to cholinergic neurons in the basal forebrain of rats (Fillit et al., 1985; McRae-Degueurce et al., 1987) . Although the antigens with which these antibodies interact have not yet been identified, it is tempting to suggest that mammalian cholinergic neurons contain epitopes similar to those of Torpedo cholinergic NF-H and that at least part of the immunohistochemically detected anticholinergic antibodies are directed against mammalian cholinergic NF-H. Preliminary experiments in which we examined this assertion by immunoblot assays that utilized homogenates of human hippocampus and cortex and AD and normal control sera (10 cases in each group at dilution 1:40) revealed the presence of IgG to 200-kDa proteins in less than half of the AD cases examined and in a similar number of the normal controls (not shown). These findings are consistent with the results obtained utilizing purified rat neurofilaments as antigen (Fig. 5 ). Both observations suggest that utilization of either brain homogenates or purified mammalian neurofilaments is not sufficient for the detection of AD-specific IgG. To circumvent this difficulty we have begun to prepare monoclonal antibodies to the domains on Torpedo cholinergic NF-H that are recognized specifically by the AD IgG.
The immunological trigger for the formation of anti-Torpedo cholinergic NF-H IgG and the extent to which these antibodies are involved in the development of cholinergic dysfunction in AD are not yet known. Interference with axonal transport of neurofilaments has been proposed as a common pathogenetic mechanism in AD and in certain other diseases of the CNS (Gajdusek, 1985) . It is therefore tempting to suggest that the presently described AD IgG contribute to the cholinergic degeneration underlying this disease by specifically affecting axonal transport in cholinergic neurons. Future studies of the correlation between clinical, histological, and neurochemical parameters in AD and the levels of anticholinergic NF-H antibodies in the sera, cerebrospinal fluid, and brains of the patients may reveal whether these antibodies have a significant role in the disease.
